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ABSTRACT

KEYWORDS

,QGLDQ�ULFH��2U\]D�VDWLYD var. indica) is believed to have consisted of 
more than 100,000 landraces until the advent of the so-called Green 
Revolution in the 1960s, when most of the traditional folk varieties 
were replaced with a handful of modern cultivars. The remaining 
folk varieties – still surviving on marginal farms – are testimony to 
the amazing capacity for adaptation of local landraces to different 
abiotic and biotic environmental conditions. They also embody the 
remote history of farmers’ selection of genotypes to suit diverse 
FXOWXUDO� �LQFOXGLQJ� JXVWDWRU\�� SUHIHUHQFHV�� )XUWKHUPRUH�� VRPH� RI�
these varieties are known to have diverse nutraceutical properties, 
which the local cultures have recorded in folklore, and conserved in 
situ for generations. 

The rice genetic diversity is supplemented and supported by 
a wide spectrum of diversity at the species and ecosystem levels 
on-farm. Agrobiodiversity, ensconced in the matrix of local 
cultural systems has enabled indigenous societies to cope with 
uncertainties in food availability. A knowledge base, distilled 
from experiences over centuries that recorded the consequences 
of different agronomic and cultural practices, constitute the 
body of 7UDGLWLRQDO� $JULFXOWXUDO� .QRZOHGJH� �TAK). The rich 
heritage of agrobiodiversity, as well as the associated TAK, is 
rapidly disappearing in all countries, driven by forces of techno-
urban development. TAK used to foster biological and food web 
architectural diversity in traditional agro-ecosystems, and ensure 
long-term yield stability of crops, resilience of the agro-ecosystem, 
and nutritional security for farmer households. As modern 
crop varieties fail to out-perform local landraces on marginal 
environmental conditions, our best bet for achieving food security 
in the face of climate change disasters is to conserve, nurture, and 
use the heirloom agrobiodiversity and the wealth of TAK.

Agro-ecosystem, Biodiversity, Food Security, Landrace, Traditional 
Knowledge, Techno-urban Development.

INTRODUCTION 

Genetic diversity as contained in folk 
YDULHWLHV� �DOVR� FDOOHG� ODQGUDFHV�� RI� ULFH�
and its wild relatives provides the 
bedrock of evolution for cultivated rice 
�2U\]D� VDWLYD) and its differentiation into 
various cultivars to adapt to different 
environments. In South Asia, more than 

100,000 folk landraces of the indica group 
of rice were distributed in remote villages 
�5LFKKDULD� DQG� *RYLQGDVDP\� ������
Morishima and Oka 1995), where they 
coevolved with crop pathogens, pests 
and their predators. In addition, various 
gastronomic preferences and culinary 
practices in different food cultures have 
engendered genotypic selection and 
breeding of rice varieties characterised 
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by wide ranges of cooking time, grain 

elongation on cooking, stickiness, bran 

FRORXU�� DURPD� DQG� WDVWH�� +RZHYHU�� WKLV�
astounding genetic diversity began 

WR� GHFOLQH� LQ� WKH� ����V� ZKHQ� PRGHUQ�
+LJK� <LHOGLQJ� 9DULHWLHV� �+<9V�� ZHUH�
introduced with grain yield enhancement 

DV� WKH� SULPDU\� REMHFWLYH� �6KLYD� ������
'ZLYHGL� ������ 'HE� ������� 0RVW� RI� WKH�
germplasm of the old landraces is now 

stored in a few gene banks only, not in 

the hands of farmers. For instance, some 

100 landraces grown by the mountain 

tribes in different villages in Taiwan 

which were largely tropical Japonica 

types were collected by the Taichung 

$JULFXOWXUDO� ([SHULPHQWDO� 6WDWLRQ� LQ�
1943. These are no longer available in 

WKH� FRXQWU\� �0RULVKLPD� DQG� 2ND� �������
About 5000 rice varieties from the 

1RUWKHDVW� ,QGLDQ� 6WDWHV�ZHUH� VKLSSHG� WR�
the International Rice Research Institute 

�,55,�� LQ� WKH� 3KLOLSSLQHV� LQ� ������ 1RQH�
of this “Assam Collection” survives in 

$VVDP� DQG� WKH� DGMRLQLQJ� 6WDWHV� �-DFNVRQ�
�������,Q�:HVW�%HQJDO��RYHU������YDULHWLHV�
were recorded to have existed until the 

����V�� RI� ZKLFK� DERXW� ����� YDULHWLHV�
ZHUH� VKLSSHG� WR� WKH� ,55,� �'HE� ������� ,Q�
%DQJODGHVK�� DERXW� ����� ULFH� YDULHWLHV�
ZHUH�UHSODFHG�E\�PRGHUQ�+<9V� �7KUXSS�
������� 2I� WKHVH�� RQO\� DERXW� ���� YDULHWLHV�
VXUYLYH�RQ�PDUJLQDO�IDUPV��6LPLODUO\��WKH�
number of local varieties has drastically 

GHFOLQHG� LQ� &KLQD�� -DSDQ� DQG� 6RXWK�
East Asian countries, owing to a shift to 

monoculture of modern varieties since 

WKH� ����V� �&KDQJ� ������ 0RULVKLPD� DQG�
2ND�������1JX\HQ�������*DR��������'XULQJ�
WKH�WZHQWLHWK�FHQWXU\��DERXW����SHU�FHQW�
of crop genetic diversity of the world has 

been lost, as farmers have abandoned 

their heirloom varieties for genetically 

XQLIRUP�+<9V��*OLHVVPDQ�������

The disappearance of thousands of 

rice landraces entails an erosion of folk 

knowledge pertaining to the properties 

RI� VSHFLÀF� YDULHWLHV�� H[WLQFWLRQ� RI�
many traditional agricultural systems, 

derangement of food cultures, and 

pauperization and displacement of 

marginal farmers. The special arts that 

HYROYHG� ZLWK� VSHFLÀF� ULFH� YDULHWLHV��
for example, the traditional rice cloth 

of the Philippines, is no longer woven 

because the rice variety that produced 

WKH� ÀEUH� LV� QR� ORQJHU� LQ� FXOWLYDWLRQ��
Many of the traditional rice delicacies 

of India are forgotten because the rice 

YDULHWLHV� ZLWK� VSHFLÀF� FXOLQDU\� WUDLWV�
are no longer available. The economic 

impact of modernisation is more incisive. 

Modern upland farmers are no longer 

growing traditional rice varieties suited 

to the rain-fed upland because they are 

motivated to grow modern varieties 

with subsidised irrigation from pump 

sets. With an irreversible dependency 

of the farmer on an external supply 

of seeds and inputs, the escalating 

costs of agrochemicals and machinery 

then compel the farmer to either sell 

off his land and migrate to cities as a 

development refugee, or commit suicide, 

which has become the norm in India in 

the past decade. With mechanisation 

of agriculture and the advent of 

monoculture of rice, the traditional 

knowledge base for sustaining farm 

productivity is also lost. The knowledge 

of adaptations of various local landraces 

to diverse environmental stresses is 

forgotten through disuse. With the 

linear approach of industrial agriculture 

to grain yield maximisation, associate 

plants and insects are eliminated with 

pesticides and herbicides, thereby 

truncating biodiversity on-farm, 

making it particularly vulnerable to pest 
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DWWDFNV� �'HE� ����F��� 7KXV�� DJULFXOWXUDO�
modernisation has occasioned loss of 

genetic diversity in rice, which in turn 

has precipitated the erosion of local 

cultural diversity. Further, the erosion 

of local cultural identity, through 

modernisation and homogenisation of 

local food cultures, has caused disuse and 

extinction of landraces that were valued 

IRU�WKHLU�VSHFLÀF�FXOWXUDO�XVHV��

THE VALUE OF FOLK CROP 
VARIETIES 

6PDOO� IDUPHUV�� DV� D� UXOH�� HQFRXQWHU�
complex and heterogeneous environment. 

Crop diversity allows a farmer to grow food 

in a variety of environments characterised 

by different soil and qualities, temperature 

and rainfall regimens, topographies, and 

exposures to diverse pests and pathogens 

�15&������� 6ROHUL� DQG�&OHYHODQG�������'HE�
������ ����D��� 7KH� QDWXUDO� UHVLVWDQFH� RI�
certain crop cultivars to certain pests and 

diseases, which have developed through 

a long co-evolutionary process, has been 

LGHQWLÀHG�DV�RQH�RI�WKH�NH\�FRQWULEXWLRQV�RI�
heirmoom crop genetic diversity to modern 

DJULFXOWXUH��+DZNHV�������15&��������

,Q� 6RXWK� $VLD�� FRPPHUFLDOLVHG� VHHG�
varieties are developed primarily with 

an object to increasing grain yield, at the 

expense of diverse characters of farmers’ 

preference, such as drought tolerance, 

ORQJ� VWUDZ�� DURPD� DQG� WDVWH� �'HE� ����E��
VHH�7DEOH�������3DUDVWDWDO�DQG�FRPPHUFLDO�
seed companies, therefore, fail to supply 

VHHGV� RI� YDULHWLHV� VSHFLÀFDOO\� DGDSWHG�
to marginal farm conditions and local 

cultural needs. There is thus a need to 

strengthen capacities among farmers 

and local institutions to produce and 

distribute seeds of folk crop varieties 

that are useful for diverse and evolving 

farming systems and food cultures. 

Within a crop, distinctive traits of 

landraces allow indigenous farmer-

breeders in developing countries to 

recognise and name individual landraces, 

create and manage their diversity and to 

transfer the knowledge of each distinct 

landrace to other farmers and succeeding 

generations. Worldwide examples 

illustrate how indigenous farmers can 

perceptively identify distinctive traits 

of seeds and vegetative propagules to 

maintain genetic purity, distinguish 

important markers at planting time, 

identify landraces suitable for planting 

at particular locations and times, and 

YDOXH� ODQGUDFHV� IRU�GLIIHUHQW�XVHV� �6ROHUL�
DQG�&OHYHODQG�������&OHYHODQG�DQG�6ROHUL�
������ *LEVRQ� ������� )DUPHUV� LQ� 8WWDU�
Pradesh know the different soil, water, 

and manure requirements of each of 

WKHLU� ODQGUDFHV� RI� ZKHDW�� ÀQJHU� PLOOHW��
barnyard millet, soybean, and rice; each 

one’s seed basket being distinctively 

GLIIHUHQW��7LZDUL�DQG�'DV��������

For example, farmers know the 

different seed colours of landraces 

indicate different degrees of drought 

UHVLVWDQFH� �9DXJKDQ� DQG� &KDQJ� �������
and that chalkiness or translucence of 

the rice grain indicates glutinous or 

QRQ�JOXWLQRXV� ULFH� RQ� FRRNLQJ� �*LEVRQ�
������� 6HYHUDO� IRON� YDULHWLHV�� PDLQWDLQHG�
for their distinctive aroma and colours 

are used for different gastronomic and 

UHOLJLRXV� SXUSRVHV� �'HE� ������� 6HYHUDO�
traditional farmers are able to distinguish 

YDULHWLHV�E\�WKH�ÁRZHULQJ�WLPH��EDVDO�OHDI�
VKHDWK� FRORXU�� ÁDJ� OHDI� DQJOH�� SDQLFOH�
length, grain size, shape and colour 

variations, and eliminate the “off types” 

IURP� WKH� ÀHOG� LQ� RUGHU� WR� PDLQWDLQ�
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Table 6.1 Characteristics of Rice Varieties Desired by Indigenous Farmers in the 
Philippines and West Bengal, India (after Deb 2009b)

Note��LQ�URXQGHG�XS�ÀJXUHV����IURP�)XMLVDND�������������15� �QRW�UHSRUWHG

Crop Characteristics

Farmer’s Choice (%)*

The Philippines$
West Bengal

Caste Hindu Santal (tribe)

Good taste 100 100 100

Aroma 100 98 ��
Late maturing 54 21 ��
Tall stature 48 43 89

+LJK�\LHOG 36 86 69

Expands when cooked 18 20 48

White grain 12 56 22

Flood tolerance 9 12 8

Drought tolerance NR 88 92

Low input level required 9 �� 98

genetic purity of the selected landraces. 

In the Jeypore tract of southern Odisha, 

traditional farmers grow the Khara 

rice every three years to “eradicate all 

PL[WXUHV� DQG� ZHHG� ULFH� IURP� WKH� ÀHOGµ�
�0LVKUD� DQG� &KDXGKXU\� ������� DQG� WKLV�
rouging is based simply on the distinctive 

purple leaves of Khara, in contrast to all 

other varieties. Thus, the purple Khara 

rice is grown not only for its aesthetic 

value, but also employed to periodically 

cleanse the stock of rice varieties of 

impurities. 

Rice genetic diversity constitutes 

the ‘use value’ of rice, in diverse 

environmental and cultural contexts, 

appreciated and utilised by farmers. 

+RZHYHU��WKUHH�RWKHU�FDWHJRULHV�²�RSWLRQ�
value, cultural value, and existence value 

– are also embodied in the rice landraces 

developed and maintained by traditional 

farmers. Option value is the potential 

EHQHÀW� RI� D� WKLQJ� DV� RSSRVHG� WR� DFWXDO��
SUHVHQW� XVH� YDOXH� �3HDUFH� DQG� 7XUQHU�
������� 7KH� FRQVHUYDWLRQ� RI� GLYHUVLW\� KDV�
a positive option value, since it keeps 

options open, as farmers may not know 

WKH� IXWXUH� EHQHÀW� RU� DYDLODELOLW\� RI�
SDUWLFXODU� YDULHWLHV� WRGD\� �%UXVK� et al. 
�������

A part of the genetic diversity of rice 

owes its existence to its aesthetic value. 

+DZNHV� ������� DUJXHV� WKDW� WKH� VHDUFK�
for beauty has played an important role 

in the development and maintenance 

RI� LQWUDVSHFLÀF� GLYHUVLW\� LQ�PDQ\� FURSV��
Different landraces are cultivated for the 

aesthetic appeal of their characteristic 

chromatic patterns on the hull – gold, 

brown, purple and black furrows on 

yellow lemma-palea, purple apex, 

JROG� EDVH�� HWF�� �)LJXUH� ������ 7KH� %XUPD�
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Black rice is valued by many farmers 

and consumers for its black pericarp. 

Many farmers see beauty in the wing-

like extensions of the sterile lemma in 

0R\QDWXQGL�ULFH�IURP�2GLVKD��)LJXUH������
and Ramigali rice from Chhattisgarh, so 

they maintain these varieties on their 

farms.

Figure 5.2 Moynatundi Rice from 
Odisha

Aesthetic appreciation is related to 

WKH� FXOWXUDO� VLJQLÀFDQFH� RI� ULFH� JHQHWLF�
diversity. Apart from the interesting 

colours of lemma and palea and grain 

pericarp, aroma has a strong aesthetic 

appeal. Different aromatic rice varieties 

are associated with religious ceremonies 

and cultural festivals in all rice-growing 

FRXQWULHV�� 6HYHUDO� YDULHWLHV� DUH� DOVR�
grown for their cultural and ritual value. 

Many small farmers in West Bengal grow 

Jamai-sal rice – even though there is no 

PDUNHW�IRU�LW�²�LQ�YHU\�VPDOO�DUHDV��DERXW�
�����KD��EHFDXVH� LW�KDV� D� VSHFLDO� FXOWXUDO�
use – for making a special dish for the 

VRQ�LQ�ODZ� �jamai�� DW� WKH� -DPDL� 6KDVKWKL�
FHUHPRQ\��'HE��������������

Finally, people often value diversity 

IRU� LWV� RZQ� VDNH� �%HOORQ� ������� 0DQ\�
farmers of the Jeypore tract in Odisha 

prefer to grow a combination of awned 

and awnless varieties on their farms, 

rather than only awned or only awnless 

varieties, regardless of any particular 

DJURQRPLF� EHQHÀWV�� 6XFK� SUHIHUHQFHV�
may be understood as an existence value 

for crop diversity. Not only the cultivated 

landraces, but also wild relatives of rice 

like Buno dhan� �2U\]D� UXÀSRJRQ�� DQG� Uri 
dhan� �Hygroryza asiatica�� DUH� DVVRFLDWHG�
with certain religious rites, and 

maintained on many farms in Jharkhand 

DQG�:HVW�%HQJDO��:DWDEH�������'HE��������
The availability of large gene pools of wild 

relatives of crops is becoming even more 

important as a source of useful traits that 

can be incorporated into crop cultivars 

in order to adapt to changing soil and 

FOLPDWLF�FRQGLWLRQV��)$2�������

TAK AND SUSTAINABLE 
AGRICULTURE 

Indigenous farmers have an extensive 

knowledge of ecological, agronomic and 

consumptive characteristics of crop 

YDULHWLHV� �'HE� ������ ������ 6ROHUL� DQG�
&OHYHODQG� ������� 7KLV� NQRZOHGJH� LV� XVHG�
WR�PDNH�GHFLVLRQV�UHJDUGLQJ�VSHFLÀF�IDUP�
management patterns, storage of seeds, 
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FXOLQDU\� XVH� DQG� ULWXDO� SUDFWLFHV� �%UD\�
������%HOORQ�������'HE��������7UDGLWLRQDO�
DJULFXOWXUDO� NQRZOHGJH� �7$.�� LV� D� ULFK�
repertoire of farmers’ experiences that 

are accumulated from informal farm 

experiments conducted over generations. 

TAK constitutes a knowledge commons in 

traditional agrarian communities, where 

farmers freely exchange seeds, farming 

methods, and insights gained from past 

experiences. Until the advent of seed 

and agrochemicals market, which limited 

access to seeds and “inputs”, young 

generations of farmers used to inherit the 

knowledge of crop varieties and farming 

techniques from the community’s 

elders and peer groups. This body of 

knowledge, based on local experiments, 

observations and innovations, was 

empirically tested and validated through 

experiences of farmers at multiple 

locations and across generations, before 

being incorporated into the indigenous 

TAK base of the society. This informal, 

oral transmission of information, often 

LQFRUSRUDWLQJ� ORFDO� LQQRYDWLRQV�� GHÀQHV�
the traditional nature of indigenous 

NQRZOHGJH� V\VWHPV� �'HE� ����E��� ZKLFK�
is contrary to the formal, technology-

based, centralised knowledge systems 

of modern agriculture. Indigenous 

knowledge systems, including TAK, are 

EDVHG� RQ� ORFDO� UHVRXUFHV�� ÀQH�WXQHG� WR�
local environmental conditions, devoid 

of external inputs, and are constantly 

evolving. Cultivation systems and pest 

management approaches are different 

in various traditional farming systems in 

different regions of the country because 

the differences in indigenous experiences 

over generations of close contact with 

nature have evolved sustainable and 

locally suitable agriculture systems 

�&KKHWU\�DQG�%HOEDKUL�������

Because TAK consists of the average 

consequences of different farm 

operations, it is conservative, and 

provides an average prescription of 

behaviours and techniques to ensure crop 

protection against foreseeable disasters. 

+RZHYHU�� LW� DOVR� SURYLGHV� D� VFRSH� IRU�
heuristic learning, experimentation, and 

innovation, because it cannot exhaust all 

possible combinations of farm operations 

and environmental conditions. For 

H[DPSOH�� SODQWLQJ� FURS� ;� EHIRUH�� DIWHU��
or along with crop Y; undertaking 

shallow tillage, deep tillage, or no tillage; 

removing weeds a week or 2 weeks 

or a month after transplanting, or no 

weeding, etc. are decisions that may be 

LQÁXHQFHG� E\� WKH� HQRUPRXV� FRPSOH[LW\�
of farm ecosystems, which vary according 

to selection of crop species and varieties, 

edapho-climatic conditions, and cultural 

and economic particulars of the farm. 

Each of these decisions, with different 

crop combinations, will yield novel and 

distinctive results, which will enrich the 

repertoire of TAK. A real-life example 

is in order. A young farmer in Bankura 

district who used to remove weed grasses 

IURP� KLV� SDGG\� ÀHOG� VRRQ� DIWHU� WKH� UDLQ�
every year, was unable to undertake the 

weeding due to a heavy and prolonged 

UDLQIDOO�LQ�������6XEVHTXHQWO\��KH�QRWLFHG�
that the weed grasses like Cynodon dactylon 
and Brachiaria sub-quadripara were 

effectively suppressed in his inundated 

SDGG\�ÀHOG��%DVHG�RQ�WKLV�H[SHULHQFH��´QR�
ZHHGLQJ�LQ�D�ZDWHU�ORJJHG�ÀHOGµ�EHFDPH�
an additional operational option for this 

IDUPHU� DQG� KLV� SHHUV�� 6XFK� H[SHULHQFHV�
add to the TAK repertoire of valuable 

information. 

The Green Revolution introduced high 

input-responsive high-yield varieties 

�+<9V�� WKDW� DUH� DSSURSULDWH� RQO\� IRU�
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LUULJDWHG� ORZODQG� IDUPV� �)$2� ������ �����
+RZHYHU��DOO�DJULFXOWXUDO�LQVWLWXWLRQV�DQG�
development agencies promoted these 

new “miracle varieties” and irrigation 

technology for all type of farms, leading 

to the demise of local varieties adapted 

to upland and deep-water paddy farms, 

and the subsidence of the water table 

�6KLYD� ������ 'HE� ����E��� 7KH� PDUNHW�
based supply of the modern variety seeds 

turned all farmers into consumers, totally 

dependent on seed dealers for seeds 

as well as agrochemicals. Previously, 

farmers used to meticulously plant 

selected landraces according to farm soil 

W\SH��ORDP\��VDQG\��DQG�WRSRJUDSK\��KLOO�
VORSH�� VHDVRQDOO\�ÁRRGHG� ORZODQG�� UDLQ�
IHG�XSODQG���,QGLJHQRXV�IDUPHUV�LQ�UHPRWH�
areas where agricultural modernisation 

has not yet changed the landscape 

continue to carefully distinguish between 

early and late maturing photoperiod-

sensitive varieties while selecting the 

farm plot for cultivating them. If early 

maturing varieties are planted, the farm 

plot must be accessible for harvesting 

DFURVV� WKH� QHLJKERXULQJ� ÀHOGV� SODQWHG�
with late varieties. Conversely, if the 

neighbouring farm plots are all planted 

with early-maturing varieties, the plot 

planted with a late-maturing variety will 

be easily accessible to the farmer as well 

as cattle after the surrounding farms 

have been harvested, in which case the 

farmer must make efforts to fence his 

plot. Resource-poor farmers often plant 

dense thorny hedges around the farm. 

Alternatively, the farmer may choose 

a photoperiod-insensitive late variety 

DQG� VRZ� LW� VXIÀFLHQWO\� HDUO\� VR� WKDW� LWV�
harvesting time synchronises with the 

neighbours’ varieties that mature earlier. 

In contrast with the Green Revolution’s 

singular focus on cereal yield increase 

and its negligence of adverse social and 

environmental consequences1� �)$2�
������� WKH� WUDGLWLRQDO� IDUPHU·V� REMHFWLYH�
is to maintain biodiversity linkages and 

ensure long-term farm productivity, 

which includes production of diverse 

crop species and yield of all types of 

biomass – not just grain. Thus, yields 

of paddy straw, fodder grass, and leafy 

vegetables grown on the rice farm are 

also considered as the farm’s produce, 

because they are linked to farm work, 

such as feeding the domestic animals, 

thatching the roof, and securing 

nutritional security for the household. 

In order to achieve sustainable yield of 

all farm produce, the traditional farmer 

enhances biodiversity at both the species 

and genetic levels. Poor farmers of south-

western districts of Bengal grow Kakua, 

Kaya and Nata rice for their distinctive 

long awns, which deter depredation from 

FDWWOH� DQG� JRDWV� �'HE� ������� /LNHZLVH��
many traditional farmers prefer rice 

ODQGUDFHV� ZLWK� HUHFW� ÁDJOHDI�� EHFDXVH�
graminivore birds cannot perch on them 

�'HE� ������ ������� 7UDGLWLRQDO� IDUPHUV�
who practice agro-forestry systems 

not only maintain a large spectrum of 

crop diversity, but also plant nitrogen 

À[LQJ� WUHHV� VXFK� DV� Alnus nepalensis and 

Flemingia vestita to enhance soil fertility. 

In southwestern Bengal, southern Odisha 

and Jharkhand, farmers apply leaves 

of Cleistanthus collinus to their farms as 

green manure prior to transplanting rice, 

in order to control different insects and 

fungal pathogens. C. collinus is known 

to control fungi and pest insects like 

FXWZRUP� �6HOYDPXWKXNXPDUDQ� DQG�
$ULYXGDLQDPEL�������

Maintaining on-farm agricultural 

diversity is an important trait of 

traditional farming, in contrast with 
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modern industrialised monoculture 

farming. On traditional farms, different 

SODQWV�DUH�VRZQ�DORQJ�WKH�ÀHOG�PDUJLQV�DV�
hedge plants. Ancient ballads of Lakshmi, 

the goddess of farming in Bengal, 

Jharkhand and Odisha, commends 

planting of sprawling trees and shrubs 

DPLG� WKH� IDUP� ÀHOG� LQ� RUGHU� WR� SURYLGH�
perches for predatory birds, for a 

´EOHVVHG� KDUYHVWµ� �'HE� ������� $QFLHQW�
texts also prescribe the planting of 

sacred trees like Streblus asper in the farm 

ÀHOG� �VR�DV� WR� LQYLWH�ELUGV� WR�SHUFK���DQG�
keystone species like Ficus religiosa and 

Aegle marmelos. They also mention a list 

RI� FURS� ODQGUDFHV� EOHVVHG� E\� /RUG� 6KLYD�
DQG� RWKHU� GLYLQLWLHV� �&KDNUDERUW\� �������
Barn Owl is the mythical associate of 

Lakshmi, signifying its paramount role in 

crop protection. The folkloristic elements 

H[SUHVV� ELRSKLOLD� �ORYH� DQG� UHVSHFW� IRU�
OLIH�� IRU� LQGLJHQRXV� VRFLHWLHV� DORQJ� WKH�
PHWDSKRULFDO�FRUULGRU��'HE�DQG�0DOKRWUD�
�������

Folk rice landraces are also a 

storehouse of valuable genes for 

important agronomic traits include 

submergence tolerance, drought 

tolerance, osmotic stress tolerance, culm 

HORQJDWLRQ� LQ� UHVSRQVH� WR� ÁRRG� ZDWHU��
aroma, and resistance to diverse pests 

and pathogens. Indigenous farmers of the 

western, low-rainfall zone of Bengal used 

to grow Bhutmoori, Bombai mugi, Noichi, 

Kalo gorah and Kelas, which are drought 

tolerant and resilient to a wide range 

RI� HQYLURQPHQWDO� VWUHVVHV� �'HE� ������
3DWUD� DQG� 'KXD� ������� 5HFHQW� VFUHHQLQJ�
tests reveal that Kelas and Bhutmoori 

show a high degree of tolerance to 

RVPRWLF� VWUHVVHV� �.DUPDNDU� HW� DO�� �������
Furthermore, these landraces show 

KLJK� JHQHWLF� VLPLODULW\� �ibid���� LQGLFDWLQJ�
their common origin from an osmotic 

VWUHVV�WROHUDQW� DQFHVWUDO� VWRFN�� 6HYHUDO�
traditional rice landraces like Jabra, 

-DO� NDPLQL� DQG� +DUPD� QRQD� IURP� :HVW�
Bengal can withstand inundation by stem 

HORQJDWLRQ� LQ� UHVSRQVH� WR� ULVH� LQ� ÁRRG�
ZDWHU�OHYHOV��2WKHU�W\SHV�RI�ÁRRG�WROHUDQW�
landraces, like Ganga siuli and Kalaputia 

IURP� 2GLVKD� �3DWUD� DQG� 'KXD� ������ DQG�
Baish-bish from Bangladesh can remain 

alive after a week of submergence. 

7KHVH� ODQGUDFHV� \LHOG� DERYH� ���� W�KD� RQ�
inundated rice farms, where no modern 

landrace can survive.

Thus, traditional crop landraces are 

often superior to modern cultivars in 

marginal environmental conditions 

�&OHYHODQG� DQG� 6ROHUL� ������ 'HE� ����D���
Most traditional upland rice varieties are 

DGDSWHG� WR�QRQ�ÁRRGHG�VRLOV� �$WOLQ�HW�DO��
������� ZKLOH� DOO� WUDGLWLRQDO� GHHS�ZDWHU�
ODQGUDFHV� FDQ� ZLWKVWDQG� ÁRRGLQJ� DQG�
has developed a ‘quiescent strategy’ for 

ÁDVK�ÁRRGLQJ�DQG�DQ�¶HVFDSH�VWUDWHJ\·�IRU�
GHHS�ZDWHU�ÁRRGLQJ��+DWWRUL�HW�DO���������
Modern rice breeders and agronomists 

now recognise the immense value of 

these adaptations in the climate change 

scenario. Rice geneticists, as well as 

seed companies, are engaged in “gene 

mining” – identifying valuable genes for 

incorporation into modern rice lines. 

Alongside this corporate gene mining, 

agricultural modernisation programs 

are pushing this wealth of rice genetic 

diversity existing on marginal farms 

across the continent, to extinction. 

Modern rice breeding is actively 

searching for salinity tolerant landraces, 

which can supply the genes for breeding 

QHZ� FXOWLYDUV� LQ� FRDVWDO� ÁRRG� SODLQV��
This particular trait is a major arsenal 

to adapt our food production systems to 

the impending disaster from sea water 

incursion into coastal and estuarine 
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farmlands. Following the hurricane Aila 

LQ�������WKH�6WDWH�DJULFXOWXUH�GHSDUWPHQW�
ZDV� XQDEOH� WR� SURYLGH� WKH� 6XQGHUEDQ�
farmers with any rice variety that could 

be grown on the salinated farms. The 

Vrihi seed exchange network2 distributed 

small amount of seeds from our seed 

bank’s repertoire of traditional salinity-

tolerant landraces like Lal Getu, Matla, 

Nona bokra and Talmugur, among a 

small number of farmers in a few villages 

RI� WKH� 6XQGHUEDQ�� 7KHVH� ZHUH� WKH� RQO\�
seeds which yielded a sizable crop on the 

salinated farms in that year of disaster 

�'HE� ����D��� /LNHZLVH�� VHYHUDO� IRON�
YDULHWLHV� �OLNH� %KXWPRRUL�� .DOR� JRUDK��
.HODV�DQG�5DQJL��UHVFXHG�VHYHUDO�IDUPHUV�
in West Bengal when too late arrival of 

the monsoon caused a severe drought in 

���GLVWULFWV�RI�:HVW�%HQJDO� LQ�������6XFK�
disasters prove, time and again, the long 

term reliability of folk rice varieties, and 

the sagacity of traditional selection of 

genotypes. 

Agricultural knowledge extends 

beyond crop selection, breeding, 

and crop protection. It also includes 

HIÀFLHQW� WHFKQLTXHV� RI� KDUYHVWLQJ�� VHHG�
storage and preservation. Rice itself is 

traditionally used to protect food grains 

and seeds from insect damage. To protect 

the germinating seeds from ant predation 

and fungal infection, indigenous farmers 

spread charcoal powder on the sown 

seeds in the nursery. Farmers also mix 

the germinating seeds with rice bubbles 

before sowing, in order to protect the 

seeds from termite attack. A layer of rice 

bubbles on top of the rice grains stored in 

a vessel protects the grains, because the 

pests consume the rice bubble and spare 

the grains. 

The components of sustainability of 

food production – namely, resilience 

of the crop production system to 

environmental perturbations, crop 

genetic diversity, and yield stability are 

all present in the traditional biodiversity-

based agricultural systems. Agro-forestry 

and multiple cropping systems, involving 

species and crop genetic diversity – 

through alley cropping, intercropping, 

hedgerows, cover cropping, crop 

rotations, fallow cycles and integration of 

animals – are the most reliable methods 

of ensuring long-term sustainability 

RI� FURS� SURGXFWLRQ� �*OLHVVPDQ� ������
'HE� ����E��� .QRZOHGJH� RI� FURS� DQG�
VLWH�VSHFLÀF� PDQDJHPHQW� RI� SHVWV� DQG�
pathogens, methods of soil moisture 

maintenance, nutrient management, and 

adaptive responses to climatic vagaries 

are all stored in TAK, which needs to 

be retrieved in order to achieve yield 

stability without decimating biodiversity 

and driving toxins into the food chain. 

NUTRACEUTICAL VALUE OF 
FOLK RICE VARIETIES 

Food security includes nutritional 

security and easy access of the poor to 

healthy food. Folk crop varieties can 

serve to achieve this goal of food security, 

with both the traditional multiple crop-

based diet, and the special varieties rich 

LQ� VSHFLÀF� QXWULHQWV�� 6HYHUDO� IRON� ULFH�
YDULHWLHV� FRQWDLQLQJ� LURQ�� ULERÁDYLQ��
and high quantities of labile starch have 

EHHQ�LGHQWLÀHG�LQ�6RXWK�$VLD��3LFKKD�YDUL�
and Karthigai samba of Tamil Nadu and 

Dudhsar of West Bengal are traditionally 

believed to enhance milk production 

LQ� ODFWDWLQJ� PRWKHUV�� 6HYHUDO� IRON� ULFH�
varieties, like Kelas and Bhutmoori 

of West Bengal, are believed to cure 
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anaemia in women during and after 

FKLOGELUWK� �'HE� ������� )RON� PHGLFLQH� LQ�
West Bengal prescribes Parmai-sal for 

LPSURYLQJ�JURZWK�LQ�FKLOGUHQ��'HE��������
Various micro-nutrients like vitamin E 

�D�WRFRSKHURO���WKH�%�YLWDPLQV��ULERÁDYLQ��
WKLDPLQ�DQG�QLDFLQ���LURQ��]LQF�DQG�FHUWDLQ�
DONDORLGV�KDYH�DOUHDG\�EHHQ�LGHQWLÀHG�LQ�D�
range of rice genetic diversity developed 

and grown by indigenous farmers over 

centuries. Considerable amount of 

E�FDURWHQH� �SURYLWDPLQ�$�� LV� DOVR� IRXQG�
in the bran of some red and black rice 

varieties from the Philippines, Malaysia, 

9LHWQDP� DQG� 7KDLODQG� �)UHL� DQG� %HFNHU�
�������

In Tamilnadu and Kerala, folk 

medicine prescribes consumption 

of Nyavara rice for treating patients 

suffering from a group of neurotic 

disorders. This rice is reported to contain 

oricin, which has neurotherapeutic 

SURSHUW\� �-XOLDQR� ������� ,Q� %HQJDO��
Kabiraj-sal rice is recommended for 

convalescing patients. Garib-sal of Bengal 

is known in folk medicine to cure gastro-

enteric infection, and is now reported to 

contain considerable quantity of silver 

�'HE� et al. ������ ZKLFK�� LQ� WKH� FRRNHG�
rice, may plausibly have a therapeutic 

role in eradicating gut pathogens. There 

are dozens of such rice landraces with 

amazing therapeutic properties, known 

to folk medicine, awaiting detailed 

investigation and validation, which will 

EHQHÀW�PRGHUQ�PHGLFLQH�ZKLOH�HQVXULQJ�
community health and nutritional 

security. 

There is an ostentatious institutional 

lack of research interest in the 

nutraceutical properties of folk crop 

varieties. As a consequence, authentic 

records of nutritional properties of 

folk crop varieties are absent while a 

plethora of landraces with important 

micronutrient contents are rapidly 

GLVDSSHDULQJ� IURP� IDUP� ÀHOGV�� $� UHFHQW�
VWXG\��'HE�et al.�������UHYHDOV�WKDW�GR]HQV�
of folk rice varieties are rich in iron and 

zinc that are important in constituting a 

KHDOWK\�GLHW��$W�OHDVW����YDULHWLHV�FRQWDLQ�
> 20 mg of iron per kg of rice grain, with 

WKH� KLJKHVW� LURQ� FRQWHQW� UHFRUGHG� �����
PJ�NJ��LQ�'XGKp�EROWD�ULFH�RI�%HQJDO��%\�
FRPSDULVRQ��WKH�WUDQVJHQLF�LURQ�IRUWLÀHG�
rice IR68144-2B-2-2-3, developed at the 

International Rice Research Institute, 

the Philippines, contains 9.8 mg of iron 

per kg. Clearly, the folk rice varieties 

have an immense potential of remedying 

GLHWDU\�LURQ�GHÀFLHQF\��ZLWKRXW�WKH�QHHG�
to invest in developing novel transgenic 

LURQ�IRUWLÀHG� ULFH� �'HE� et al.� �������
Dozens of rice varieties, including those 

recognised in folk medicine, are also 

found to be rich in omega 3 fatty acids 

DQG� DQWL�R[LGDQWV� �5D\�� 'HE� DQG� 6DUNDU�
�����PVV�FRPPXQLFDWLQJ���

TAK AND THE FUTURE
 
After 35 years of the Green Revolution 

brouhaha, India’s National Agriculture 

3ROLF\��������observed:

“The Green Revolution ... by-passed 
WKH� UDLQ�IHG� DUHDV�� UHPDLQLQJ� FRQÀQHG�
primarily to the irrigated tracts.” 

Policymakers also realised:

With productivity levels of staple crops 
in the irrigated areas plateauing off and 
factor productivity declining it is clear 
that unless food production in the rain-
IHG� DUHDV� LQFUHDVHV� VLJQLÀFDQWO\�� IRRG�
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security may be adversely affected.” 
(Gautam 2008: 14)

With the failure of rice breeding and 

biotechnology to provide the marginal 

farmers with any reliable rice germ line, 

our best bet is the folk rice varieties that 

DUH� ÀQH�WXQHG� WR� ORFDO� HQYLURQPHQWDO�
conditions. Improvement of productivity 

on rain-fed farms can be achieved by 

conserving and intensifying cultivation 

of folk crop varieties that are selected 

for their adaptation to marginal 

environmental conditions. 

Over the past two decades, there is a 

realisation that indigenous knowledge is 

critical for sustainability. An important 

milestone was the 1992 Convention 

RQ� %LRORJLFDO� 'LYHUVLW\�� $UWLFOH� ��M�� RI�
the Convention calls for signatories 

to “respect, preserve and maintain 

knowledge, innovations and practices 

of indigenous and local communities 

embodying traditional lifestyles relevant 

for the conservation and sustainable use 

of biological diversity.” 

Ecologically informed agricultural 

science and adaptive management 

can be used to reduce hunger and 

poverty, to improve rural livelihoods 

and to facilitate environmentally, 

socially and economically sustainable 

GHYHORSPHQW��,$$67'�������3KHODQ��������
Agroecological strategies incorporating 

�D�� HFRORJLFDO� NQRZOHGJH� JDLQHG� IURP�
the historical observation of natural 

HFRV\VWHPV���E��FURS�DQG�QRQ�FURS�VSHFLHV�
GLYHUVLW\� RQ�IDUP�� DQG� �F�� D� ZLGH� FURS�
genetic base constitute an effective design 

of sustainable food production systems 

�*OLHVVPDQ�������&DUYDOKHLUR�HW�DO���������
6XFK� VWUDWHJLHV� LQFOXGH� FRQVHUYDWLRQ� RI�
heirloom crop diversity, which can bridge 

the gap between restoring biodiversity 

and improving agricultural productivity 

�'HZL� DQG� *RQ]DOq]� ������� &RQVHUYDWLRQ�
of local agrobiodiversity can achieve 

6XVWDLQDEOH� 'HYHORSPHQW� *RDOV� �8QLWHG�
1DWLRQV� ������ E\� UHVWRULQJ� ELRGLYHUVLW\�
loss, empowering peasants and farmers, 

and thereby reducing poverty and 

hunger. Conservation management and 

assistance to increase farmers’ access 

and rights to get and plant seeds can save 

local knowledge, increase community 

resilience and insure agriculture 

productivity. 

As mentioned earlier, indigenous 

farmers used to procure seeds of 

all crop varieties they required by 

opening a vibrant exchange network 

between farmer-cultivators and farmer-

breeders. Thus, a farmer visiting 

friends, kins and relatives would give 

seeds of certain local landraces as gifts, 

and receive certain other varieties in 

exchange. Peculiar characteristics such as 

H[WUD�ORQJ�VWHULOH�OHPPD��H�J���5DPLJDOL�RI�
&KKDWWLVJDUK��� JUDLQV�ZLWK�GRXEOH�NHUQHO�
�H�J��� -XJDO�RI�:HVW�%HQJDO���H[WUD�ORQJ��!�
���FP��DZQ� �H�J���1DWD�DQG�.D\D�RI�:HVW�
%HQJDO��� SXUSOH� VWHP� DQG� OHDYHV� �H�J���
.KDUD�RI�2GLVKD���VWURQJ�DURPD��H�J���.DOD�
QDPDN� RI� 8WWDUDQFKDO��� UHVLVWDQFH� WR� D�
particular pest, etc. were greatly valued, 

procured, and cultivated by farmers 

from different districts. Each of these 

rice varieties was replicated in hundreds 

RI� IDUP�ÀHOGV�DFURVV�GLVWULFWV�DQG�6WDWHV��
through informal seed exchange network.

Furthermore, traditional farmers 

tend to abandon and procure different 

ULFH� YDULHWLHV�� ZLWK� D� ÁXFWXDWLQJ� UDWH� RI�
“varietal turnover”, while the number 

of varieties grown in the village tend to 

UHPDLQ� FRQVWDQW� �6LUDEDQFKRQJNUDQ� HW�
DO�� ������� 7KH� ÁXLGLW\� RI� JHUPSODVP� XVH�
on individual farms in villages that retain 
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high levels of agrobiodiversity used 

to be the norm in traditional agrarian 

FRPPXQLWLHV�� XQWLO� PRGHUQLVDWLRQ�
industrialisation of agriculture 

encouraged monoculture of commercially 

SURÀWDEOH� FXOWLYDUV� DQG� WUXQFDWHG� WKH�
spectrum of genetic diversity. 

In an altered traditional agricultural 

�DQG� FXOWXUDO�� ODQGVFDSH�� UHLQYLJRUDWLQJ�
the culture of seed exchange among 

farmers in different villages is an urgent 

task for agronomists, conservationists, 

and cultural activists alike. Community 

seed banks3 would access and store the 

seeds of all available landraces, to be 

distributed among farmers within a 

YLOODJH�RU�LQ�D�FOXVWHU�RI�YLOODJHV��+RZHYHU��
to ensure in situ conservation through 

cultivation of the evanescent landraces, 

new generations of farmers ought to be 

informed about the agronomic utility 

as well as the intrinsic value of their 

heirloom crop landraces. 

This necessitates deployment of a 

dedicated team of “activist” students 

and researchers4 – from agricultural 

institutions as well as outside formal 

institutions – in a bid to countervail the 

mainstream “agricultural development” 

activism.

In situ cultivation of folk crop 

varieties, rouging of off-types, creation 

of local seed banks, and distribution and 

exchange of the seeds among farmers 

are the best means of maintaining folk 

crop genetic diversity. In addition, 

creating market opportunities of local 

crop varieties may arguably serve to 

give incentive for farmers to continue to 

use these varieties and thus to conserve 

crop diversity through its sustainable 

XVH�� +RZHYHU�� LW� LV� GLIÀFXOW� WR� LPDJLQH�
any particular consumer demand 

of non-elite rice varieties that are 

otherwise important or essential for food 

production in marginal farm conditions. 

For example, urban consumers need 

not have any demand for a salinity 

tolerant rice variety, while the same 

is the only choice of farmers in coastal 

areas with frequent sea water incursion. 

In such cases, raising awareness among 

the general consumers on the health, 

QXWULWLRQDO� RU� HQYLURQPHQWDO� EHQHÀWV� RI�
consuming certain locally adapted and 

underutilised crops may promote market 

RSSRUWXQLWLHV� �)$2� ������� +RZHYHU��
consumer awareness presupposes and 

entails recognition and appreciation of 

environmental, cultural and nutraceutical 

value of agrobiodiversity maintained 

in the indigenous agroecosystems. 

Notwithstanding recognition of the 

LPSRUWDQFH� RI� 7$.� LQ� WKH� $UWLFOH� ��M�� RI�
the Convention on Biological Diversity, 

a radical change in the mainstream 

institutional mindset among scientists 

and policy makers is necessary to 

recognise the value of TAK and folk crop 

JHQHWLF� GLYHUVLW\� �&OHYHODQG� DQG� 6ROHUL�
������� DV� D� SUHFRQGLWLRQ� IRU� GHYLVLQJ�
adaptive agronomic strategies to address 

food production uncertainties, induced 

E\� WKH� JOREDO� FOLPDWH� FKDQJH� �)$2� ������
,$$67'��������

The prevalent global meteorological 

trend warns that disasters driven by 

climate change – long spells of drought, 

LQFUHDVHG�IUHTXHQF\�RI�VWRUPV�DQG�ÁRRGV��
late rains, soil salination and so on – will 

severely jeopardise food production in 

WKH� JOREDO� 6RXWK� �6RORPRQ� HW� DO�� ������
)LQGHOO�DQG�'HOZRUWK�������'DL��������7KH�
only scope for adaptation of agriculture 

to climate change lies in a rapid shift 

from monoculture and a narrow genetic 

base to biodiversity-based agriculture. 
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To execute this shift is not impracticable 
because we are fortunate to have 
millions of indigenous farmers as our 
contemporaries and compatriots, who are 
custodians of our heirloom crop varieties, 
a rich legacy of sustainable agricultural 
systems, and an immense storehouse of 
traditional agricultural knowledge.
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ENDNOTE 

1. )$2��������S������DGPLWV�WKH�IROORZLQJ�
“shortcomings” of the Green 
Revolution:
�� “It was heavily geared to the world’s 

three leading cereal crops, which 
were suited to its emphasis on 
maximizing yields. Other crops, 
including many that are important 
LQ� VXE�6DKDUDQ� $IULFDQ�� VXFK� DV�
cassava, millet, sorghum, banana, 
groundnut and sweet potato, 
needed a different approach. 

�� It was suited only to areas with 
good soils and water supplies, and 
largely neglected the more marginal 
rainfed areas with problem soils and 
uncertain rainfall. 

�� It relied on farmers being able to 
afford inputs, and did little for poor 

VPDOOKROGHUV�ZLWK�LQVXIÀFLHQW�IXQGV�
or access to credit. 

�� Finally, it largely ignored the possible 
environmental consequences of 
high input use, such as the pollution 
of water and soils with nitrates and 
pesticides.” 

2. KWWS���ZZZ�FLQWGLV�RUJ�YULKL
3. 9ULKL� ULFH� VHHG� EDQN� �ZZZ�FLQWGLV�

RUJ�YULKL�� LQ� 2GLVKD� LV� D� PRGHO� RI�
expanding seed exchange network 
among farmers and conservationists 
IURP�GLIIHUHQW�6WDWHV�RI�,QGLD�

4. I mention  students and researchers” 
ERWK�OLWHUDOO\�DQG�ÀJXUDWLYHO\��EHFDXVH�
this task requires involvement of 
youthful minds who are prepared 
to learn various components of 
agroecology and TAK from the 
indigenous people, while informing 
WKHP� RI� WKH� QHZ� ÀQGLQJV� RI�
agroecology. 
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millions of indigenous farmers as our 
contemporaries and compatriots, who are 
custodians of our heirloom crop varieties, 
a rich legacy of sustainable agricultural 
systems, and an immense storehouse of 
traditional agricultural knowledge.
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ENDNOTES 

1. )$2� ������� ���� DGPLWV� WKH� IROORZLQJ�
“shortcomings” of the Green 
Revolution:
�� “It was heavily geared to the world’s 

three leading cereal crops, which 
were suited to its emphasis on 
maximizing yields. Other crops, 
including many that are important 
in sub-Saharan African, such as 
cassava, millet, sorghum, banana, 
groundnut and sweet potato, 
needed a different approach. 

�� It was suited only to areas with 
good soils and water supplies, and 
largely neglected the more marginal 
rainfed areas with problem soils and 
uncertain rainfall. 

�� It relied on farmers being able to 
afford inputs, and did little for poor 
VPDOOKROGHUV�ZLWK�LQVXIÀFLHQW�IXQGV�
or access to credit. 

�� Finally, it largely ignored the possible 
environmental consequences of 
high input use, such as the pollution 
of water and soils with nitrates and 
pesticides.” 

2. KWWS���ZZZ�FLQWGLV�RUJ�YULKL
3. 9ULKL� ULFH� VHHG� EDQN� �ZZZ�FLQWGLV�

RUJ�YULKL�� LQ� 2GLVKD� LV� D� PRGHO� RI�
expanding seed exchange network 
among farmers and conservationists 
from different States of India.

4. I mention “before students and 
researchers” both literally and 
ÀJXUDWLYHO\��EHFDXVH�WKLV�WDVN�UHTXLUHV�
involvement of youthful minds 
who are prepared to learn various 
components of agroecology and TAK 
from the indigenous people, while 
LQIRUPLQJ�WKHP�RI�WKH�QHZ�ÀQGLQJV�RI�
agroecology. 
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